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Solo Cantata 19 J. S. Bach (1685-1750) 
Aria: Ich habe genug 
Recitativo: Ich habe genug! Mein Trost ist nur allein 
Aria: Schlummert ein, ih1· matten Augen 
Recitativo: Mein Gott, wann kommt das Shone : Nun! 
Aria: Ich freue mich auf meinen Tad 
II 
Largo al factotum della citta 
Aria ("Il Bm·biere di Siviglia'') 
Gioacchino Rossini 
( 1792-1868) 
Avant de quitter ces lieux Charles Gounod (1818-1893) 
Cavatina ("Faust") 
Five Sea Chanties 
Rio Grande 
Blow Ye Winds 
III 





Songs of Travel Ralph Vaughan Williams (1872-1958) 
The Vagabond 
Let Beauty Awake 
The Roadside Fire 
Youth and Love 
In Dreams 
The Infinite Shining Heavens 
Whither Must I Wande1· 
Bright is the Ring of Words 
I Have Trod the Upward and the Downward Slope 
( Op. Posth.) 
~····· 
This recital is given in partial fulfillment for the 
degree of Bachelor of Music in Church Music. Mr. Steven· 
son is the pupil of Dr. William L. Horton. 
You are cordially invited to a reception in the Student 
Center Drawing Room following the recital. 
Ushers 
Mr. Raymond Hardin Mr. Eddie Rettstatt 
PRQC-ill\1-1 NOT:G.S 
SOLO CI-\N'l'ATA 19 
Bach Has fiJ:s 't- !:<nd fo .>:-elr:.c~ t-r0 "· church musician.. AFl <'. devout Lut,he/'C:n :1e 
11Jrote his IY!Ucr'i.G !- ··, -t;:~; ~lo:cv r)f God. Much of ·thi.-=J music :.J.:\tJ ~"n:- ·i..-t ·con t;o 
fulfill tis drr0~:.c s .?. ;·"c1 1'0:3[.i<'•n.:;ib:i.lj_ties as o~~- ;:_-.: n:l.st .::;nc} chc5.nn.<u:: t.e:r. at 
churches :L:c Jl.:::::-r:..:; t.nchis \.,r ..,.~ ; 'ai-.9 Cot.he:'!.~ and Le:i.p.:;.~e, ~ f1m0ng the msny fo:-ms 
of r::ompos:i.t:i.on : ~n i\hi -:.: 1. L.e excelle d vJas the r.an:.8 ;;.a. Thrc-··3 hnEdr-ec1 caD~ 
tatas Hhicl1 .t3:1dt :· · '"ote ic:.:· sG:J:·vices on ~~ unday and S::: ir;t;s' naya eomp:r:-ise 
the bulk of hir: C'1Uf:'ch "rll-<Sic ir'. vocal for:rl_, alcng lJj;(.h h1mch~·;ds of cho-~ 
rales o Al tn.C>L::. ,:~i.1 ti-;':3sa ~~-:>r:m Here Hr-itten for specific oc;r~as:i .C'JS .-: th8y 
:;ontain an ext:l'ao:cdinar-y range of emotion: f:t·om t.he s ft i.:ri tu-:.:•. to tl1e 
tragic; from the pastor2l to the c'\:...•p_n~:t.ic o B'lch g:rasped th.::: v eJ.' y essej:v~e 
of his text a"1d found fo:c it the p:rA:.;ise musical equivalelT0o J~ p:r.om:i.nGnt. 
example of such emotional eharact0:- i::. Solo r:antata lq .·. ·c-~1"::.. Lte··, during 
the last yenr::: o:::' his life 1-Jhile he s :::rved as organist and s ant,c::- at 
St.. Thomas;d.!'cbe in Leipzig. Thi::-: Fork conveys an unc;srto:-:'le of anl:.ic~.­
pation of death, ~,he t.:. tle being translated to mean ur·l:. Is Enough"!: .£n 
t.h~ .. s 1vork, ~3ac!:. io confident of his relationship wit-h God in Cbr:l. s·~. ::1nd 
extols lrLs so·ul to sleep on in reassu::.~ed peace, lmo1>ring t h2:0 'l~r a·;:,ever-
may confront him: he wi::..l never relinquish his faith ar,d i:.r1.~st :".:<:! -;-.11e 
Almighty. As the composer gre1,; older, his music gre..·J more co:::·;~lE:::-~.J 
and almost .i..:1 des)Jer:;;~jion; he turned to writing solo c<:EJ.'i-.at2s <",8 op·· 
r,:-osed to choral cc.nt;;:t,~;.:J in ~m e.ffo:,.·-:j to retain tr~e fe1.v :cemaj.n:l ng solo 
~rcices in his choi1·.. Solo Cantc.ta 19 for bass voice is 011e of c. vej2y 
:fevi bass voice cantatas u:1ich the composer left in hi:;: vas·~ ou~"i.-''-lt. 
THE .SONGS OF THAVFL 
Not. unt:Ll af'tel~ he 'tlas th:Lrty y8ars of age did Vaughan Uil:L:i.;: ... n J 'i:i.L ~ · 
tingulsh himself as S)meone otl::8l' than a chm·0L. mt~3:Lcic.n~ ~i· .. ::: ::n;.c.;2.c,1l 
background included thorough t.:·'c.in1ng :md co:nt=Jrehetlsi ve ac e~ :ldJ ·:1.c s0.'.too ;_. 
i.n;:; in the finest schools .<!. nd under the most prominent. t.each :;!'R :i. :,1 
E.nglanC!. Altl~cugh he receiv9!Ct hi s dontor2te in mus:i.c cd; Cam1~ ·~j_'"Z'3 4 .. 1: 
1901 and assumed a ros:i tion P..s organ:i.st and musical dir<.:::e 'i>l:;~ c.·~ tbs 
St, Barnabas Church in Lor\do,.1 18 Socrt:.h Lambeth,s his musj_cn1 ,;\l'Gillrt. d·ur-
ing the next fe11 years 'tlias ;:mc::nic, Then he c.<~ne i l1to COlYt;a ct. ul·Lh 
English folk m1:.sic, which served to convert him frmn a humbJ e mnsi.eian 
into England ~ s greatest t;::Jentie·::.h centur)r composer. One of h:J.s <no.:rt 
dynami~ 1,~orks i.s the song cyle, "'l.'he Songs Of Travel, 11 t r.e text for 
"t-rhich he gat. l:8J:-er1 from the writings of Robe:ct Louis Stevenson. 'rhi0 
composition is typical of Vaughan Hilliems' :~ompositions j_n t.ha ·::, he 
v-ras deeply assjciated w:i.t.h his ~.ext and mus:i_c, and woulcJ h':lve -vmnted 
hi:=; life ·c.o h<FG been as the songs rolaJue. Tha cycle represent::> a 
journey throug~'- l:i.fe~ from the gaity and carefree young man to ·i:.he 
melancholy and :reflection of the tw:::..:tight. yearsc Vaughan Hilliams 
r·.eVP-l' su"r.'passed the compositional s\~:Lll in his vocal writing thc:rl:. is 
found in ·t.hs cycJ.e, and he himseJ.f regarded "The Songs Of Travel" as 
his finest 1\'Y·iting for ·:,he solo voice., 
FIVE SEA CHANTIES Ceiius Dougherty 
Cel.:i .. us Doughert.y is a ·.~ontem_9o::ary young An;e:r.:i.can composer 1.vho has 
founc: delight i.n captu:c~ng an entex-prisi'1!_?, spirlt in his composition. 
This delightful cycle o:i:' S8C: :;ba_n.·:,ies also serves ,:~o c13mC>ns'l:.rate his 
t.horough understandir:g of i!Jn8rican tradi ti.om: 2nd heri t e ge. 
